ABSTRACT: Rubber tire waste is relatively difficult to be recycled into new tires.
INTRODUCTION
1 A preliminary investigation found that the damages were due to brittleness of the masonry brick system, and the brick wall was not well constructed to have a unity structure to restrain earthquake loads, particularly horizontal loads. In general, the vulnerability of typical brick masonry wall houses in Indonesia is contributed by a few factors, including the following: low materials quality; absence of crucial elements; poor reinforcement details; modification of traditional houses; homes built on unstable ground; caused by fire; and others. 1 Due to these reasons, the buildings were damaged and collapsed when earthquakes occured. From a field review, it can be known that most of the masonry-brick wall community houses were severely damaged and collapsed because those buildings have a high degree of vulnerability. 2 In general, the vulnerability of a building is determined by the strength, stiffness, damping and ductility. These properties are predominantly determined by the quality of materials, available strength, quality of structure detailing, and the building configuration. 3 Therefore, masonry brick houses should have adequate strength, stiffness, damping and ductility, so that the buildings can undergo a large degree of deformation before failure and will not collapse suddenly. The compressive strength of masonry-brick wall is highly influenced by the strength of mortar and the brick strength. In some cases, the addition of mortar strength no longer provides significant changes to the compressive strength of the brick masonry wall since the brick strength controls the strength. 4 Rubber tire crumbs are typically a waste produced from the tire industry. In general, the rubber tires are hard to be recycled into a new tire. These wastes end up in the dump, with the amount increasing year after year. These wastes could be reused as a supplementary material in construction and materials technology. Previous studies investigated the use of rubber tire crumbs as an aggregate substitute for concrete and mortar to observe the properties of the composite which include specific weight, water absorption, density, flexural strength, compressive strength, modulus of elasticity and adhesion. Other studies used rubber tires in several sizes to replace fine aggregates and coarse aggregates. Two types of tire chips which have a dimension between 2 mm and 38 mm were used as coarse aggregates in Eldin and Senouci. 5 Meanwhile, Sgobba used three broad categories of rubber tires for his study, i.e., chipped rubber, crumb rubber and ash rubber. 6 Bekhiti et al.
used three types of rubber tire powder with 1.6 mm, 1 mm and less than 0.08 mm dimension. 7 This study explores the properties of rubber tire crumbs as an aggregate replacement from previous studies to estimate their effects on structural behaviour against earthquake loads. The outcome of this review is to establish a theoretical framework for the application of rubber tire crumbs as supplementary materials in mortar bed joint to improve the building response to earthquakes. Studies show that the masonry brick wall can be very brittle. Additionally, the rubber tire crumbs in the mortar bed joint is expected to increase the ductility of masonry brick wall.
REVIEW OF PREVIOUS STUDIES

Rubber Tire Crumbs
Rubber tire crumbs are made from used rubber tires which are easy to get in Indonesia with price ranging from Rp. 1,400/kg to Rp. 11,000/kg, depending on the dimension of the granules, in which smaller grains will have a higher price. Figure 1 shows three broad categories of wasted rubber tires: (a) shredded/chip rubber having a dimension of about 25-30 mm; (b) crumb rubber which is highly irregular, in the range of 3-10 mm; and (c) ash rubber having a dimension smaller than 1 mm. 6 Figure 1: Three broad categories of wasted rubber tires. 6 The properties of wasted rubber tires which are different in shape, weight, size and proportion of components in the base mixture are shown in Table 1 . Bekhiti investigated the physical characteristics of rubber tires having various dimensions from 1.6 mm to 0.8 mm with an average particle size of 1 mm which gives a result as shown in Table 2 . 7 He also considers the chemical characteristics of rubber tires, i.e., rubber (54%), carbon black (29%), textile (2%), oxidise zinc (1%), sulfur (1%) and additives (13%).
The Performance of Masonry Brick Wall Houses
Masonry brick wall is a composite construction consisting of masonry units and mortar as bed joint, in which the earthquake response of brick masonry walls depends on the relative strengths of brick and mortar. 8 For satisfactory performance during earthquake, a structure must have strength as well as ductility. A ductile structure can enhance the structural stability of earthquake resistance and can undergo large strain while resisting loads. 9 Whereas, the masonry structure is most vulnerable during an earthquake mainly due to the brittle and large mass properties. 10 In severe earthquakes, masonry wall structures may collapse and cause casualties. Structures with adequate ductility will last longer against earthquakes and can undergo large deformation before failure, and the structure will not collapse suddenly. Typical load-displacement relationship of the masonry walls is shown by Raharjo in Figure 2 . The curve in Figure 2 shows that the brittle behaviour characterised by lateral deformation after reaching maximum loads is very short, whereas the ductile behaviour will have an elongation curve on the deformation axis. Paulay and Priestley stated that ductility is the capacity of a structure or its members to undergo a large inelastic deformation beyond the initial yield deformation without losing much of its load carrying capacity or without rupture before failure.
9,12 Ductility (µ) is defined by a ratio of the total imposed displacements at the ultimate state (Δu) to that at the onset of yield (Δy) shown in Equation 1:
where ∆u is the total imposed displacements at the ultimate state (mm), and ∆y is the total imposed displacements at the onset of yield (mm).
Equation 1 shows that ductility (µ) will increase if the total imposed displacements at the ultimate state (Δu) is much bigger than at the onset of yield (Δy). Therefore, the efforts to increase brick masonry wall ductility means to increase the displacement at the ultimate state by using more ductile materials.
A typical damage type of masonry wall under earthquake is an out-of-plane failure and in-plane failure. Out-of-plane failure mode develops due to the load acting perpendicular to the wall plane which might cause the form of two cross-inclined lines, while in-plane failure is caused by in-plane seismic loads acting along in the plane of the wall characterised by distributed diagonal cracking in the walls.
There are three possible in-plane failure modes, i.e., shear failure, sliding mode and flexural (rocking) mode. Figure 3(a) shows the stair-step through bed joints due to strong bricks and weak mortars. They pass through the bricks in case of weak bricks and strong mortars. In the case of low vertical loads and low friction coefficient, which may be due to poor quality mortar, horizontal cracks in the bed joints will form as shown in Figure 3 
Performance of Mortar with Rubber Tire Crumbs
Research on mortar with rubber tire crumbs has been carried out for many years to examine the potential utilisation of wasted tires in concrete production. Previous studies have examined concrete more than mortar, but their results may be taken as considerations to the mortar used. The performance of either concrete/mortar with wasted rubber tire crumbs is described in the subsequent discussion.
Specific weight
Satyarno reported that the unit weight of concrete with rubber tire crumbs decrease gradually with the increasing of rubber content. 15 To meet the requirement for lightweight concrete of 1800 kg m -3 , the mixture required at least 40% rubber content. Sadek and Attar added 60% rubber to obtain a unit weight of 1780 kg m -3 for lightweight concrete. 16 Furthermore, the specific weight for rubber concrete can be classified as lightweight concrete, so it is suitable to use it as a building material that is more resistant to earthquakes. The use of lighter materials makes the weight of the structure also lighter. This phenomenon results in small base shear, base story shear and story drift. 17 These characteristics improve the building response to the earthquake. Other studies also show similar results, e.g., Batayneh, Pitta and Onkar.
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Mechanical characteristics
Several studies indicated that the use of rubber tire crumbs reduced the compressive, tensile and flexural strengths. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] Increasing the amount of the rubber crumb will result in further decrease in strength properties. The strength reduction is attributed to the weak bonding between the rubber particles and the cement matrix. 27 Meanwhile, Batayneh shows the effects of rubber tire crumbs content on various strength results that can be seen in Table 3 . Table 3 shows that with the increase in the content of rubber tire crumb, the strength of composites decreased. As a result, if used rubber tire crumbs are used as a material replacement in cement-based composites, the minimum strength required must be considered, as shown by Neville. 28 The required compressive strength for the different application categories of the lightweight structural concrete (LWC) can be seen in Table 4 . Table 4 shows that the minimum strength required for lightweight structural concrete is 17 MPa. As indicated in Table 3 , the addition of 20% rubber tire crumbs in the mixture, the average strength is 18.96 MPa. Batayneh concluded that the concrete containing up to 20% rubber tire crumbs could be used as lightweight structural elements. 18 For the content of rubber tire crumbs, to obtain the minimum requirement compressive strength of 2.5 MPa, the rubber must be limited up to 60% for 350 kg m -3 of cement content and 80% for 400 kg m -3 of cement content. 15 Also, Table 3 shows that specimens with 100% rubber crumb content have compressive strength beyond the requirement of masonry strength which is 2.5 MPa. Figure 4 : The relationship between rubber tire crumbs and modulus of elasticity of concrete. 15 Satyarno reports that the modulus of elasticity tends to decrease with increased addition of recycled rubber aggregate, as shown in Figure 4 . 15 This result is similar to other studies. 23, 27, 29, 30 The studies found that the reduction of the modulus of elasticity results in the production of more ductile materials.
Modulus of elasticity
Stress and strain relationship
The relationship between stress and strain is shown in Figure 5 for different rubber tire crumb contents in the concrete mix. It can be seen that the increase of the rubber crumb content results in a decrease of strength properties, but the concrete becomes more ductile. 15 Similarly, Batayneh states that concrete with a higher percentage of rubber tire crumbs possesses high toughness since the generated energy is mainly plastic. 
Mode of tension failures
The characteristics of ductile materials can be seen on the result of laboratory tests as shown in Figure 6 . 5 The failure of specimens in tension, likewise, is not a brittle failure. The specimens experience a ductile mode of failure and exhibit the high capability of absorbing plastic energy. The concrete mass can withstand loads even when it is highly cracked. The specimens never separate into two halves under splitting tension loading. 
DISCUSSION
Brick masonry walls have brittle properties and a large mass, so it is necessary to think of some efforts to increase brick masonry wall ductility and keep them lightweight. Several previous studies have tested concrete/mortar using rubber tire crumbs as a partial replacement material of aggregates and resulted in the properties of rubbers and concrete/mortar. Rubber tire crumbs are one of the wasted materials that are hard to be recycled as the amount increases, so the use of the material is expected to be a solution to environmental problems. There are some important considerations to estimate possibilities of rubber tire crumbs to be used in mortar bed joint to increase brick masonry wall ductility.
Several previous studies indicated that the use of rubber tire crumbs reduced mechanical characteristics of concrete/mortar. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] It should be noted, however, that the compressive strength of brick masonry walls is not only influenced by the strength of the mortar but also limited by the strength of the brick. Sometimes the addition of mortar strength no longer gives significant changes to the compressive strength of brick masonry walls. 4 With these considerations, the role of rubber tire crumbs to improve the brick masonry wall ductility can be applied by using the minimum requirement of compressive strength for masonry which is 2.5 MPa.
Application of the Rubber Tire Crumbs in Mortar Bed Joint
From the relationship between stress and strain for different rubber contents ( Figure 5 ), it can be explained that the concrete ability to deform among several kinds of rubber tire crumbs content. The concrete with 0% rubber tire crumbs content will cause failure at the shortest strain, and additional rubber tire crumbs in concrete results in more extended deformation. The addition of rubber tire crumbs content increases the material's ability to support loads even after the formation of cracks; this means that the structure's ductility increases.
The application of mortar containing rubber tire crumbs as mortar bed joint may increase brick masonry wall ductility so that the walls are more resistant to earthquakes. When portals receive horizontal forces at floor levels under earthquake shakes, they try to move in the horizontal direction. Earthquake shaking reverses tension and compression in members as shown in Figure 7 . 31 In this condition, masonry walls move together with the columns. If the walls have brittle properties, they will develop cracks once their ability to carry horizontal load is exceeded, and maybe the wall can fall out-of-plane in the further event. One of the solutions to increase masonry resistance after cracks is by increasing the ductility, particularly mortar bed joint ductility because bed-joint damage happens more frequently than brick unit damage. 
Optimum Content of Rubber Tire Crumbs
Used rubber tire crumbs as a substitute material in mortars decrease the compressive, tensile, flexural strengths and modulus of elasticity in concrete or mortar. The rubber contents and dimension must be considered maximally to get the adequate strength. From the previous studies, several results can be taken as considerations as follows:
The rubber tire crumb content, to obtain the compressive strength of concrete through the minimum requirement of compressive strength for masonry of 2.5 MPa, must be limited to up to 60% according to Satyarno and 100% according to Batayneh. 15, 18 2.
To get the lightweight concrete with unit weight which is less than 1,800 kg m -3 , it needs more than 40% rubber in the concrete. 15 3.
The lightweight concrete (1,780 kg m -3 unit weight) can be obtained at 60% rubber content. 15 
4.
Batayneh concluded that the modified concrete containing up to 20% rubber tire crumb could be used in lightweight structural elements. 18 The data of the previous studies are given in Table 5 . Table 5 , it can be concluded that the most appropriate calculation for used rubber tire crumbs to be included in mortar bed joint to increase the ductility is 60%, because they are qualified as lightweight concrete/mortar, and they can pass over the minimum compressive strength of masonry.
Model for Future Studies
Previous studies have shown many laboratory investigations on the application of rubber tire crumbs in concrete technology. However, these studies are limited to material testing such as compressive and tensile strength tests of the concrete cubes or cylinders. 5, 18, 23, 27 No study has been conducted to apply the rubber tire crumbs as supplementary material in a mortar and its application in masonry brick wall. Therefore, further studies are needed to investigate the strength and ductility properties of mortar containing rubber tire crumbs, and ductility behaviour of masonry brick wall. A laboratory model of a brick wall can be carried out to obtain the ductility behavior by applying a horizontal loading system as designed in Figure 8 . 11 A specimen of the masonry wall is fabricated with various rubber tire crumb content in the bed joint to determine the load-deflection behaviour of the wall.
The model test will produce load-deflection curve and typical cracks propagation for various walls type. The typical curve and crack pattern will determine the degree of ductility of the walls. To obtain a general masonry brick wall behaviour, the laboratory test needs to be verified using a finite element analysis. A computer software, Abaqus or other programs can be used to model and to verify the laboratory model test. 
CONCLUSION
A review of previous studies on the potential use of rubber tire crumb in structure and concrete technology has been presented. In general, rubber tire crumb is categorised as lightweight materials. Thus, the material is beneficially used in lightweight concrete and earthquake resistant building. Some findings from the review can be noted that rubber tire crumbs have a high potential to be used as a substitution material in the mortar bed joint to increase the ductility of masonry brick wall because of the ability to undergo a large elastic deformation before failure. The recommendation of used rubber tire crumb content in the mortar bed joint to increase brick masonry wall ductility is 60%, to be qualified as lightweight concrete/mortar and to pass over the minimum compressive strength of masonry. 15, 16 As for structural elements, rubber tire crumb contents should not exceed 20% of the total aggregate volume. 18 Further studies need to be carried out in the laboratory to model the load-deflection of the brick wall by applying a horizontal loading system. The model needs to be verified by a finite element analysis to obtain a general load-deflection model of masonry-brick wall.
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